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Endorsement- Albany Times Union: Spitzer for attorney general
By Editorial Board
@TheAlbanyTimes Union
O r i gin a lp ublication
: 11-1-2002

ALBANY
- He hasfocusedhis effortson all the right priorities.After four yearson the
job, EliotSpitzerhas provento be the modelof a conscientious
and effectivestate
attorneygeneral.NewYorkersshouldre-electhim to a secondterm.
Mr. Spitzer'saggressive
investigation
of the securities
industryhasearnedhim a
nationalprofileand the coverof a recentFortunemagazine
that proclaimed
him "The
MostFearedManon WallStreet."That may be an exaggeration,
but thereis no
questionthat in winninga $100 millionsettlementwith MerrillLynch,he has
publiclyhypingstocksthat
effectivelyendedthe time-honoredtraditionof brokerages
they have privatelydowngraded.
Mr. Spitzeralsoshookup the comfortableworldof
stockanalystswho pushedstocksthey knewto be weakto land lucrativeinvestment
bankingfees.
Thesetwo accomplishments
wouldbe enoughto earn Mr. Spitzerour endorsement.
But they actuallyovershadow
a longlist of otherinitiatives.
Fromhis first daysin
office,Mr. Spitzerhasbeenbattlingto reduceacidrain in the Adirondacks
by suing
powerplantsin the Midwestthat are the sourceof muchof the pollution.
coal-burning
And he has beenjust as aggressive
in pursuingsweatshops
that exploitlow-wage
workersas he has in goingafter the whitecollarsin WallStreet'scorporatesuites.
As the state'slawyer,Mr. Spitzerhelpedspeedthe passage
of Kendra'sLaw,which
requiresinvoluntaryconfinement
for peoplewhostoptakingpsychiatric
medicines
prescribed
for them.That madehim unpopular
with advocates
for the mentallyill. But
it wasthe right position.And Mr. Spitzerwasequallyeffectivein usheringalongthe
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state'snew safeguards
againstidentitytheft.
On consumermatters,Mr. Spitzer'sofficewon a majorcaseagainsta financial
companyaccusedof predatorylendingpractices,and is pursuingInternetfraud.
His opponent,Republican
Doralrizarry,a formerCourtof Claimsjudge, accusesMr.
Spitzerof beinglessthan aggressivein the MerrillLynchsettlement-- a casethat, in
her view, shouldhaveculminatedin criminalpenalties.But Mr. Spitzereffectively
refutesthat chargeby notingthat his objectivewas not to topplea major industryin
NewYorkstate, but ratherto reformits practices.By faultingMr. Spitzerfor not doing
enoughto fight crime in generaland gangcrimein particular,Ms.lrizarryonly draws
attentionto the attorneygeneral'ssolidrecordin doublingdrug seizuresand tripling
gun confiscations
sincetakingoffice.
Ms.Irizarryhas muchto recommendher as a candidatein somefuture contest.But
her campaignthis year is effectivelyan appealto returnto the era of formerAttorney
GeneralDennisVacco,who viewedthe officeas a glorifiedpoliceprecinct.Mr. Spitzer
has shownwhy NewYorkmust not returnto thosedays-- ever.
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